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Stt Live Stock and Live Stock




Act, Vol. 4, Chap. 392.
Administration of Act
· payment of eXI.enSl$ re 15(1)
Allowances
:llInuity in lieu of 34
applications for 35
apportiOllmcnt at death 38




· commencell\Cnt of 39(2)
· conditions, amount of 32
· evidence re widower receiving .. 44
disability, for
commencement of 39(1)
· conditions, amount of 30-32
· employment of rccipient
of 40(2), 41 (2). 43
· evidence re 36,44
· recomputation of, re dcpwdants 33
employment of persons
reeeiving 40-43
incapable payees, to .45
one only to be paid ...........•..37
payable monthly ...............•..38
reduction of, after reillstatement .. 50
service outside Ontario, re 59
superannuation
conditions, amount of 25-28
employment of recipient
of .400),41(1)
resumption of, after .
employment .42
teachers at pri\·ate schools, re .. 17
Annuity
· conversion of allowances to 34
Assembly
· annual reports laid before ..... 13(2)
Audit








annual report of 13
application to, for refund 47(1)
appointment of officcrs and staff of "
chairman of 2(3)
change of name of ..........•.•.2(1)
cheques countersigned by
member of , '" .. 15(1)
composition of 2(2)
defined 1(b)




Sa Assessment Act; Corporations
Tax Act; Dog Tax and Live
Stock Proteetion Act; Gasoline
Tax Act; Hospitals Tax Act;
Land Transfer Tax Act; Local
Improvcment Act; Logging Tax
Act; Mining Tax Act; Motor
Vehicle Fuel Tax Act; r.hmi-
cipal He'llth Servicl$ Act; Pro-
"incial Land Tax Act; Race
Tracks Tax Act; Security
Transfer Tax Act; Succession
Duty Act
TAVERNS
Su Hotel Fire Safely Act; Liquor
Control Act; Liquor Licence Act
TANNING
SU Game and Fisheries Act;
Municipal Act
TEACHERS






· death, of, presumed ,I (I)
Presumption
· order of death, re .1(1)
csceplion ' .1(2)
Seniority
· estab1i5hmcnl of order of death
by 1(1)
Survival
· younger, b)', presumed 1(1)
Uncertainty
· survj,'al, of, rc testator and
~neliciary 1(3)
Will
· clauses re death of beneficiary
in 1(3)
Wills Act









· annual report to . J3
Public Service Superannuation
Fund
· contributions to 25(2)(0)Ov)
Fund-Con.
deduction of contributions
to . .. 19(1),2U
deficiency of 8
defined , I(t)
liifts. etc.• to 6




payments into. deposited in bank .. 14
payments out of 15




securities of. deposited with
Tn::asurer 7(8)
Government Annuities Act (Canada)
· annuities issued under ......31(4) (0)
Interest
· fund, on . 2-1
· rate of, when payab[(' 11
Investment
· fund, of " 16(2)
Lieutenant-Governor in Council
annual report to 13(2)
appointment of auditor by 12(1)
appointment of officers and suIT by .. 4








bank loans requested by J6( I)
defined " " I(f)
designation of chairman by 2(3)
directions of, re nluation of
fund " 5(3)
Notice
· employment of persOllS receiving
allowances, of 40
Ontario government stock
· issue of 7
Private schools
d('.ign~ti0'l of 17(1)
· . ~ermmatlon of . .17(7)
Commission-Con.
evidence required by, re
dependant widower 44
. disability re 36, 44
fiscal year of 10
gifts acceptable by 6
meetings of _ _.. 2(7)
notice to, of employment of
persons reechoing allowances ... .40
payment for audits by 12(2)
powers of, where payees of
allowances afC incapable .45
quorum of 2(8)
re-appointment to 2(5)
report of contributions to 19(2)
term of office of 2(6)
vacancies on " 2(4)
Consolidated Revenue Fund
· charges on 7(1, 2, 7)












· defined J (e)
Dependants
· disability allowances continued to .. 33
Dependants' allowances
· commencement of 39(2)
· conditions, amount of 32
· e\·idell(;(' re widower r~i\'ing .44
Deputy Treasurer
· payments out of fund by .... 15(1)
Disability allowances
commencement of _..... . 39(1)
conditions, amount of .. , 29-31
employment of recipient,
of " . .40(2), 41 (2, 3).43
evidence re , , 36, 44





actuarial valuation of .. " 5(3)
audit of accounts of " 12
bank account of " J4
bank loons to 16(1)
change of name of 5(I)
continued 5(I)
contributions to 18-23. 41
custody of ...... " " 5(2)
Provincial Auditor








· Commissioll, of 2(8)
Refunds
c~~atioll of dependants'
:dlow;\'l(cs, 011 .••••••••••••••••• 57
c~~'tiOll of disahility
allowallces, 011 •.••••••••••••••• 56
(OIltributions after re-
elllploymellt, of 52, 53
,\eath, re ..•............ 51, 54, 55, 57
l'aymellt of 47
repayment of, ,?11 reinstatcment 50
wllhdrawal, rc!lrellH:lIt, rt ..... 48,49
Regulations
· defined 1(g)














Treasurer of Ont... rio
auditor's report to 12(1)
bank aecOUnl kl'flt by .....•..•. _.14
custodian of fuod, as ...•...... 5(2)
dedlJl:tion of contributions from
I:nnts by 19(1)
definW ............••......... 1(11)
interest on fund paid by 201
issut of stock by 7
flOilymellts out of fund by ...•.. 15(1)
IlrO\'jncial constitutions trans:erred
by ........•....................23
~ecurilies depositw with .. , .....7(8)
TEACHING PROFESSION
Teaching Profession Act,
Vol. 4, Chap. 393.
Board of Governors
annual conferences of 10
eomposition of 5(1)
dcfined 1(0)
election of presidcnt, \ict-
presidents by 7
election to executh'e by 6(1){b)
notice to, of withdrawal of
mcmbttship ..f(l){b) (iii)
regulations by 12
secretary-treasur« appointed by 8
term of office of 5(2, J)
\'aC2.ncics on ..............•...5(3)
. eJl:('Cuth'e filled by 6(3)
Boud of trustees
· dc:fincd I(i)
Definitions _ _ 1
Department
· coufcrCllccs ,\ ith offtc;iab of •..... 10
· defined .....•.................. 1(b)
Executive
· conlllOSitioll, tCfm of office of 6
· defined 1(ll
PO\\'('TS, duties of 9
Federation
asSOCiiltc lIlem~n of .'1(2)
body corporate, as 2
collection of fees or 11
composition of ext<:ulj\,c of 6(1)
defined 1(d)
grants by , 9(t)
membership in 4
objec::ts of 3





term of office of executive of 6(2)
\'acaneics on uccuth'e of 6(3)
Federation of Women Tuchers'
Associations of Ontario
rl'flresentation of, on Board of
Go"ernars 5(1)(G)
rl'flreSOltation of, on
vcecutin~ 6( I) (b)
Fees
· eoll<'Ction of 11
L'Association de l'Enseignement
Frani;ais de 1'0nlario
· rl'flrt':S<'ntation of, on Board of
Go"erners .. , ...•..... ...5(1)(b)
Lieutenant-Governor in Council
· approval of rq;ulatiOl1s by 12
Members
· defined 1(..)
· teachers as 4
Minister
annual conferences with 10
ap~;O\:~I..~f..e.~~\~t.i~~:s..~~t:~~.. 9 (0 )
dcfined t(1)
notice to, of withdrawal of
membcrshil) 4(I)(b)(iii)
N orr:\al school
students in, on war
ser"ice ....•..•...... .4(I)(b)(ii)
students in, to be associate
members 4(2)
Ontario College of Education
students in, on war
sm'ice .4(I)(b)(ii)












· Commission, of . 24
Appeal
· Commission, from 19
Approval
by-laws, of .. 30, 33 (2, 3),44,48(2),88
Commission, by 16
debentures, of 30
increase in cost of scrdce, re 102
long-term securities, of 109
plans and specifications, of 44 (1)
rates and tolls, of . .. 105
sale of systems, re 103
Arbitration






uebentures appro\'al by 30
· defined 1(0)
· works ordered b)', decmed
extensions .
Books and records





appro~'e4 by Commission !u
cOlllmlSSloners, by /1
telephone system.<, re .40
Chairman
· Commission, of
· orders signed by
Commission
annual report of 24
appeal from...... .. 19
body corporate, a, .... 2(1)
by-laws, etc., apprOl'ecl h)' ••.... 16, 44
complaints heard hy 14
composition of . .2(2,3)
costs of . 5
costs of proceedinAs before 23
defined 1(b)
disputes determined by . . II
officers of ..... . ...... .4
orders of
. applicatioll of ..21
. finality o( 20
plans and specifications appro\'td
by .44(1)







stated case by 17




· representation of, on Board of
Governors 5(1)(.:)
Ontario Public School Men
Teachers' Federation






representation of, on Board of






· defined ..•....•................ 1(g)
Board of Governors, by 12
Teachers
· defined _.. _ ,1(")
· members of Federation, as 4(1)
Teaching Profession Act, 1944
· withdrawal from membership
under .4(I)(a)
Trustee Act





Vol. 4, Chap. 394.
Sa alsa 0 n tar i <) T"!ellhone
De\'Clopment Corporation Act
Accounts
· awdit of ......... .85
Actions
limitation of .... ..M
Annual meeting









See Ontario Municipal Boar.l Act:
Ontario Northland Trans~rta­












m:magcmCllt of system by 65





remulleration of 71(1) (b)
vacancies amollg 68
Complaints
· heard by Commission 14
· service, re ,&9(2)
Contracts
· petitions as 39
Costs
· CommissiOll, of 5
· proceedings before Commission.
of 23
Court house
use of. by Commission 9(3)
Court of Appeal
· appeals to 19
· stated case to 17
Debentures
ae<luisition of existing system.
for 56
alteration of reconstruction (If
system. re 50(3)
assumption of. by municipality 29
issue of .48
. by llIullieillalities 30
Definitions.... . 1
Depredation
· fund for lOB
Discrimination
· service, reo prohibited 106
Disputes
· determined by Colllmission 11
Elec;tou
· assent of. not
required 33(2).48(2). 50( I)
Emergency
· surrender of line in case of 114
Entry
· right of 31
Equipment
· interference with ...............• 110
· joint use of %, 97
ownership of .................•..91
Exchange
· location of .45
Expropriation
· e:dsting system, of 54
Fees
proceedings before Commissioll,
all, regulations re 26(1)
Highways
· poles. clc .• along 95.100, 101
Hydro-Electric Power Commission
of Ontario
· jurisdiction of. not affeeted ...... 25
Initiating municipality
· defined... . 1(d)
Inquiry
· sufficiency of rates, rc 12.6\
Land
· special rates as charge on 58(1)
· tolls as charge on 59(2)
Liability
· subscribers, of 57
· . release of .•.................... 00
Lieutenant-Governor in Council
· regulations by 26
Limitation of actions 86
Lines
· right of passage re 31
Location
· exchange. of 45
Maintenance
· municipal telephone S)'stem, of '" .59
Management
· duties re 80
Meeting
annual, of municipal telephone
system ......................•..73
· notice of 75
special. of municipal telephone
system
· called by commissioners 77
· called by council 77
· requisitioned by subscribers 76
voting at .....•.................. 78
Money




annual meeting of 73
· notice of 75
defined I(t)




· commissioners. by 65
ownership of ..................• .46
sale of 47






borrowing powcu of 33
brc.ach of duties by
officials of &3
debentures assumed by 29
debentures issued by 30




purchase of existing system by 53
telephone systems acquired by 28
telephone: systems established by .. 27
temporary loans to .49




· continued aii Ontario Telephone






proper senice, re 90
rescission of. by Lieutenant·




breach of duties by munici~al
officials, for 83
default in annual return, for .. 1l5(2)
discrimination re service, for .... 107
dh-ulging conversations, for .. 111,112
interference with equipment, for .. 110
offences re rates and tolls. for .... 107
offences re systcm securitiC$,
for .•..................... 109(2)
refusal to surrender line in
emergency, for 114






extension of telephone system. for ..36
signatures addw or remoyw
re ...........•.............. 37,38
Plans and specifications




· duplication of, prohibitw 92
· joint usc of 93
Power Commission Act






· powers of Commission under ....6(2)
Public Utilities Act
· application of 32
Public utility
telephone system as 27, 34
Quorum
· Commission, of 2(5)
· subscribers, of, at meetings 79
Rates
approval of 105
approval of increase in 102
dcfinw 1(g)
inquiry as to sufficiency of 12, 61
regulations re 26(g)
spccial
. charge on land, as 58(1)
. commutation of 58(2)
\'alidity of, determination of 62






· application of, negath'W 22
Report
· affairs of telephone system, re .. 13 (3)




· telephone s)'stems, of 115
Sale
· systems, of 103
Secretary
· Commission, of .4
Securities
· approval of long-term 109
Security
· officials of system, br 70
Service
approval of increase in cost of .. 101
complaints re 89(2)
discrimination in. prohibitw 106
duplication of, prohibited 92
joint 96. 97
orders to ensure proper 90
sp«iat terms for 94
Sittings













· Commissioll, of . .4
Stated case
· Court of Appeal, to ..... " ..... 17
Statements





. release of .
quorum of, at Illeetings
Telephone systems
;Il::qui~ition of, by municillalitics ...28
ac<[uisition of existing debentures
re 56
alteration of 50
annl1;l! returns by 115
by-laws re .40
examitlation and report re 13
expropriation of existing 54
extension of .41-43
duties rc 81
remuneration for services re 82
extension of, \0 lion-landowners 51
incorporation of. required 87
i!ltercommunication b('!\\'~n 98,99
fund for depreciation of ' .. 108
long-term securities of 109
management of, remO\'al from
commissioners.. .. . . . . . ... . .... 72
municipal
aUlinalmeetiug of 73




management of ........•....... 6-1
. commissioners, by 65
ownership of .46
sale of .. .47
special meeting of 76,77
petition for establishment of 35
petition for extension of 36
proper service to be givcn by 89
public utility, as 27, 3-1
purchase of existing S3
reconstruction 01 .50
regub.tions rc 26(ll-d)
returns by, regulatiolls re 26(1,)
sale of 103
security by officials of 70
termination of powers of 10·'
terms of connection to 63
Tolls
approval of 105
· charge on land, as .. . 59(2)
· dcfined . 1(j)
Town hall
· use of, by Comll1issioll 9(.f)
Unorganized territory
extension of telephone systems
into .43
· usc of highways, etc., in 101
Vice-chairman
Commission, of 2(3)
· lM)wcrs and duties, of .. 3




fecs to, before Commission 6(3)
Works





Set Ontario Municipal Board









SU Ontario Northland Trans-
portation Commission Act
TENANTS
Src AsseSSlllent Act; Landlord
and Tenant Act; Limitations
Act; Settled Estates Act; Short




SU COlll'eyallCinR and Law of
Property Act; Limitations Act;
Partition Act; Partnerships
:\ct; Settled Estates Act
TENANTS FOR LIFE
Sa Con\'eyancin!;: and Law of
Property Act; Limitations Act i
Settled Estates Act
TENNIS











Vol. 4, Chap. 395.
Sit a/sa Asscssmtnt Act· Hali-
burton Act; Reprucnt;lliOll Act
Additional municipalitiu
· districts, in 2
Citin
counties, in 1 1-43
· districts, in 1 f 44-54
· municipal and judicial
purposes, for 5
Counties
· judicial purposes, for J fi 1-43
· municipal purposes. for 1111·43
municip.1Iitic$ unlisted in 3
Courts
· united counties, for .4(2)
Districts
additional municipalities ill 2
· alleration of boundaries of 12(b)
· judicial purposes, for 1,. 44-54, 2
· municipalities unlisted in 3
Gores
· annexation of, to townships,
regulations re ...........•. . 12(d)
H,l1iburton Act
· jtJdicial pUrpo!ie5 under .•.. 11 43, Kott
Indian reserves
_ Bmcc County, in 1(2)
Islands
C(rtain lakes or rh'ers, in .•...• , .6-9
covered by water , 11
cxpressly part of other to\\'l1shiIIS 10
listed in counties and district.! I
townships by themsch'es ... , 10
Jud!c,ial purposes
cnLCS for ,.".......... . .5
· counties of , 1 ~ 1-·43
· districts for... . 1 44-54,2
· united counties for .. .4
Lakes I
· limits of townships ooulld(t!
b}' certain , , ,6-9
Land
· covered by water.
regulations re ......•........ , .. 11
Lieutenant_Governor in Council
· powers of .....•........•........ 12
Municipal purpoSe!
cities and towns, etc., for 5
counties for 1 1-43
• united counties for 4
Municipalities
· listed in coonties _.. 1 1-43
· listed in distric 1 44-54
· unlisted in coumi!:s or districts .....3
Provincial Parks Act
· Township of South \\'abingham,
re , 6(3)
Provisional county




· limits of townships Uotlllded by
ccrtain , 6-9
Towns
· listed in counties and districts .. I
· municipal purposes, for ..5
Townships
· alteratlon of boulldarics of .. 12(1,. c)
annexing gore or tracl of [and
to 12(d)
changing name of 12(d
establishment of , .. 12(al
land covered by water, for 11
limits of bounded by certain
lakes and rh'cn ., 6-9
listed in counties 1 r 1· 43
listed in districts .•......... 1 4-1·,).;
municipal and judicial purposes,
for ...•......• _.•............... -1
Villages





Vol. 4, Chap. 396.
Sa also Egress from Public Build-
ings Act; Municipal Act; Tickct
:Speculation Act
Accidents




· requiremCllts re ...............•..26
Advertising
ansoring of _.•........•......• .43
(i,tribution of. instructions re ..•. 51
~Ialions re 6JO) 10






· appro\'n! tilnl!, of ......•.... . .• .42
Appeals
· lloard, from 60
· Dirn:tOJ", from 60
· insp«:tor's dtcision, from _••... 60
Apprentice-Su Projectionists
Assistant Director
· appointment and l>ower5 of 2(2)
· obstruction of i
Board





cstablishment of _, ..•.•.. _....•.J(I)
films stamped by .......•.. _..•..39
powers of .. _ ' •.3(2)
British manufacture
· films of, rfgulations rc ...63(1) WII
Building plans-Su Plans
By-laws
· buildinK, priority of Act over .....S7
· prohibiting erection of theatre
ncar church, re 27
Censoring
· fees for, regulations re .. 63 (I) V22, 23
Certificates
· Board, of .40
Children
· attendance restrkted for 23
Churches




appointment and powers of ..•.2(1)
defined 1(6)
discretion of, re licences 17(6)
obstruction of 7
return~ required by 5
standing areas allprOI'cd by •... 22(2)
Distriblltion
regulations re 63(1) 1114
ElI:aminations
· projectionists, of 30
Exemptions






for, rtglllations re 63(1) 20
regulations re 63(1) 20-25
Film depot
· defill<'d ............•..........• I(d)
Film ell:change
conduct in, rqulations re .. 63(1) 118
defined. _ 1(1')
· l6-millimctre, re •........•.. 1(")
fires in ....................•..... 53
licence for ..................•....44
· qualifications for 47
· transfer of 48
regulations re 63(1) f 1-4
smoking in ..............•.......52
standard, defined I (p)
Films
altering of appro\'ed <12
Board powers re ..•...........3(2)
British 1Tl'l.Rufacture, of •. 63(1) III
censoring of ...•..........•.•. 38-42
defined .. _.•........•.....•.... 1(c)
disposa.l of seized. .............•..6
rtg1Jlations re 63(1)19,11
showing of unapprO\'ed Al
,tamped by ~rd ..•..........•..39
storage of, regulations re 63(1) 15-8
storage of, rcsuictions re .....••. 5<4
Fire marshals
· inspc<:tion by 8(2)
Fires
theatres, in .•.................... 24
Forms
· regulations re 63 (I) f 27
Inspection
· theatres, of 8
Inspectors
appeal from ..............•...•...60
appointment and duties of .•....... .4
defined. ..............•...... , .. 1(1)
obstTtlCtion of •....•..•.•.....•....7
projector appro\'cd by 21
theatres approved by IS
Licences
application for 13, JO, <IS
· subsequent _.•...... 31
cancellation or suspension of 17,36, <19
conditions precedent to issue of .. 15
conditions re 16
display of 18
expiry of 14,33, 46
film exchange, for .44
· qualifications for 47




prqectlomsts, for •....•......•... 28
· classification of 29
· transfer of ............•.......35
q~lifications fOT' 10
r~lations re ....63(1) 119,21,2.5,26
rer.ewal of ..•.................9,34







· duty of, re compliance with Act 20,37
Lieutenant-Governor in Council
· regulations by 63
Manager
· duty of, re compliance with Act ZO, 37
Matrons
· cl1ildten in thutr~, for 9(2, 3)
Minister
· appeal to 60




· playing of . 25
Offences-Su Penalties
Panics
· theatres, in 24
Penahin




· . apr,r0val of 55, 56
· regu alions re 63(1) 15
· standing areas, of 22(2, 3)
Police
· inspection by 8(1)
Projection equipment
· defined I(h)
· regulations re 63(1) OJ 13
Projection room
· defined l(i)
· fires in 24(2)
Projectionists
defined 1(j)
eligibilit}· of, for re·examir.ation .. 31
examinations for JO
licences for 28
. classification of 29
. transfer of 35
regu~(ions re 63(1) f 12
Projector
· approval of '" , 21
· defined 1(k)
· disposal of Sdled 6
Reel






Counci I, by 63
Returns
· required by Director 5
Standard film
· defined 1(0)
· distribution of, restrictions re 50
Standard film ell:change
· defined : 1(')
Sundays
· restriction re 16
Theatres
approval of 15
attendance of children at 23
classification of 11
conduct in, regulations re ..63(1) t 18
erected near a church 27
fires, etc., in 24
insp«tion of ................•.....8
licence for 12
. application for 13
plans of
. approval of 55,56
regulations re 63(1) t 1-4
standing areas in 22
Treasurer
· defined 1(q)
· penalties paid to 62
THERAPISTS
Set Drugless Practitioners Act
THRESHING MACHINES
Threshing Machines Act,
Vol. 4, Chap. 397.
Ste also Steam Threshing Engines
Act
Actions
· non-compliance as bar to 1(2)
Machines
protective coverings on certain" I (l)
Penalties
· application of 3
· non-compliance witf> Act, for 2
Prosecutions
timc limit for commencing 4
TICKET SPECULATION
Ticket Speculation Act,
Vol. 4, Chap. 398.
Exception
· sale on commission as . 3
Offences
· penalties for 2
Sale on commission
· exception to Act, as 3
· schedule for Schedule
Schedule




Vol. 4, Chap. 399.
Sa (lIsa }udic:lturc Act; ;"Innid-
pal Act: ;"ll1nicillal Draimj::c
Act: Ontario Municilml nOi>rc1
A"
Application
dislXlsal of debentures, ffJr 5
loans, of .13(1)
owner, hy. for loall 7
quash by-law, to. notice of ., .. 2(.1)
Treasurer of Ontario In
approve r,. 9.10
Apportionment
special rate, of, whel1 l':trt oi
land sold 19
Arrears
· first charge Oil municipal funds,
as............... .22(3)
Assessment
· default in municipal payment!,
for 22(2)
· o\'er $3,000,000 for 1(4)
Assignees
notice of applicatiOll for a loan
to 7(3,4)
· ootke of apportionment to .19(2)
Books
· report of inspector entered into 17(2)
Borrowing
· by-laws for 1(1)
· . form of Forl11 I
· powcrs of municipal council re .... 1
By_laws
borrowing, for . 1(I)
· {onn of Form 1
meeting to eonsidcr 1(2, J)
pulJlication of 2
special rate, for 18
· form of FormS
valid, when 2(3)
Consolidated Revenue Fund
debentures purchased from 9
Council member
liability re defauhs in municipal
payments of .. . 22(6)
loan to 13(2)
Coupons
attached to debenturcs .4
· . form of Form 2
Debentures
aplllication for dislJOsal of 5
allJllication of procecds of 3
assignment of . .. 12
coupons attached to .4
10011 to owncr, for 8
municipality, of 1(I)
form of Form 2




owner applying for loan, of ....1(2)
Electors
assent of, not fC<luired J(I)
Encumbrancers
notice of ;lpplieation for loan
to 7(3,4)
notice of a!lportionOlcot to 19(2)
Forms
affidavits, of Forms 5, 6
application for disposal of
llebentures, of 5(2)
applicatiOll for loan by owner,
of Form7
by-laws for borrowing, of Form I
by-laws for special rate, of Form 8
coupons, of Fonn 2
debentures of the llluuicipalit)·
of Form2
notice appended to by-laws,
of Form4
notice of meeting to consider
by-law, of Form3
regulations for..... . 23
Hearings
· application for loan ....7(4, 5)
Indebtedness
· discharge by owner of 20
· extent of, for municipality 1(2)
Inspector
· appointm~nt of 16




· regulations by 23
Treasurer of Ontario reports to .. 6, 9
Loan
application by owner for 1
application of 13(1)
d~bel1tures for 8
limit of . 14
ordtr granting 15
Meeting
eOIJ$ideration of by-laws, for .. 1(2)
notice of 1(3)








Accountant of Supreme Courl
· assignmellt of t!ehelltures to ...
Affidavit
clerk of municipalit)', of
· form of .














Mtice of application for loau
· no~?ce' ~f'~p~~ii~'n'~~~i' i~ .. ~[J(~l
Municipal Act
· collection of special rate umer .... 18
Municipal council
annual rcturns by 21
application by owner for loan to 1
application for disposal of
debentures b)' 5
appointment of insp~tor by 16
apportionment of special rate by .. 19
borrowing powers of 1
by-laws for spc<:ial rate by 18
debentures for loan issued by 8
inspector reports to 11
order in which loans granted by .. I j
Municipal treasurer
· duty of, after default in
pa)"mmts , .. 22(4,5)
Municipalities
debentures of 1(1)
· form of Form 2
extent of indebtedness of 1(2)
pa)'ments to Treasurer of
Ontario by 21
Notice
appended to by-law 2(2)
· form of Form 4
application to quash by-law, of .. 2(3)
apportionment of special rate,
of 19(2)
assignee, to 1(3,4)
meeting to consider by-law, of .. 1(3)
· form of Form 3
mortgagee, to 1(3,4)
Ontario Municipal Board Act
· borrowing powers under 1(I)
Owner
application for loan by ~ ~
· . form of , J·orm I
· discharge of indebtedness by 20
· notice of allpOrtionment to 19(2)
Payments
· municipalit)·, by 22
Penalties
· violation of provisions by
council member, for ... 22(6)
Provincial Secretary






· inSpe<;tor, of 11
Returns
· annual, Ily lllunidl,al {"(>Ulldl 11
Schedule-Sa Forms
Special rate
allportionment of. when part of
laud sold ..... 19
oy-law for ..18
Treasurer of Ontario
allprO\'al of dcbCl1ture~ by ....6,9,10
by-law and affida,'its deposited
with .5(1)
debentures parable to 4
payment of owner's debt to 20
payments by municipality to .. 22
Workmen's Compensation Board
assignment of debentures to 12
TIMBER
S,." Crown Timber Act; Forest
Fires Pre"ention Act; Forestr~'
Act; Lakes allo Ri"ers Improvt·
rnelll Art; Land Titles Act;
Logginl{ Tax Act; Mcrcantile
Law Amendment Act; ~lining
Act; :'<Iunidpal Act; Provincial
Parks Act; Public Lands Act;
Settkrs' Pulpwood Protection
:\ct; Spruce Pulpwood Exporta-
tion Act; Trees Act
TIME
Time Act,
Vol. 4, Chap. 400.
Sa a/so Interpretation Act; Limi-
tations :\ct
Greenwich time
· standard time reckoned on ...2(1,2)
Standard time
· rcrkoning of .
Time
· meallin;; of expressions oi ... 1
TITLES
Sec Boundaries ,\ct; CertilicatiOll
of Titles Act; Investigatioll of
Titles Act; Land Titles Act:
Quieting Titles Act; Registry
Act; Sale of Goods Act; Ven-
dors and Purchasers Act
TOBACCO
S",' Farm Products :'<larketing
Act; 7Ilinors' Protection Act;
){llnicipal Act




Stt Municipality of ;..retropolitan
Toronto Aet
TOLLS
Stt Lakes and Rivers Improve-
ment Act; Telephone Act; Toll
Bridges Act; Wharfs and Har·
bours Act
Agreements
· toll bridges, re 5
Burlington Skyway
· designation of, as toll bridge 2
Defini tions . 1
Exemptions
· regulations re ._ .4(b)
Fort Frances Causeway
· designation of, as toll bridge 2
International bridges and tunnels
· designation of, as toll bridges .....2
Lieutenant-Governor in Council
· regulations by .4
Management
· toll bridges, of, regulations re . .4(1')
Minister
· defined 1(0)
Offences and penalties ._ ".. 3(2)
Regulations





payment of toll by user of 3
management of, ~gulations re .. 4(c)
Tolls
· payment of 2( 1)
· regulations re .4(c, d)
Tunnels
· toll bridges, as 2
Vehicles
: ~~fi~~~cat~~~ .~~'. ~~~~~~i~.s. ~~.: :H~~
· exemption of, regulations re ...4(b)
Weiland Canal
bridges or tunnels, designatio", of




Act, Vol. 4, Chap. 402.
Accommodations
regulations re 2(1) (f)
Appliance.
· regulations re 2(1)(0)
Buildings
· regulations re 2(1) (t)
By-laws
· IH'nalties for violation of 6, 7
· regulations increased by .......••..3
Charitable Institutions Act
• camp under .1 (d)
Classifying
· regulations rc 2(I)(a)
Definitions 1
Equipment
, regulations re 2(1)(0)
Fire prevention
· regulations re 2(1 )(g)
Fixture3
· regulations re 2(1) (0)
Furniture
· regulations re 2(1)(0)
Ground plans
· regulations re 2(1) (d)
Health
· regulations re 2(1)(0
Insignia
· rcgulations re 2(1)(k)
Inspections









· regulations by 2
Maintenance
· regulations re 2(I)(h)
Minister
· defined l(a)
· mun:cipal inspector's reports 10 ..•. 5
Municipal councils
regulations by 3, 4




· reports of, to Minister 5
SEC.TOLL BRIDGES
Toll Bridges Act,










· cb.ssifitation of, regulations
· ra~:s,' of; '~~~ia'ti~~';e'::: j~B ~~~
Number of establishments




· offences, for 6
· proceedings instituted by municipal
inspector, re ,_ 7
Permits
regulations re 2(1) (b)
Provincial inspectorfi
· reports by .•...................... 5
Public Health Act
summer camp under 1(d)
Register






municipal councils J, 4
Rules for tourists
regulations re..... .2(1) (m)
Sanitation
· regulations re 2(I)(i)
Tourist establishments
· defined t (d)
TOURISTS
Set Department of Travd and
Publicity Act; Tourist Estab-
lishments Act
TOWNS
Srt Highway Improvement Act;
Municipal Act; Municipal Cor-
porations Quieting Orders Act;
Planning Act; Representation
Act; Surveys Act; Territorial
Division Act
TOWNSHIPS
Str Highway Improvement Act;
Municipal Act; Municipal Cor-
porations Quieting Orders Act;
Planning Act; Representation
Act; Surveys Act; Territorial
Division Act
TRACTION ENGINES









· inspection of 7
· reg\Jlalions for 11 (1)
Application
registration of trade school, for ....3
· . regulations re 1l(b)
· renewal of registration, for 3
· . regulations re 10(00)
Apprenticeship Act
· Act to apply to trade under,
when 12
Approval
Minister, br, regulations re .... II(d)
Articles produced
· regulations for II (i, k)
Books and records
· inspection of .. .. 7
Certificates
· registration, of 5
· regulations for l1(l',s)
· safety of operation and
premises, of J (2)
Companies
· penalties ........ .. .......9(2)
Contracts
action barred on 10
entered into without approval
of Minister 9(1) (e)
security for 11 (0)
Court proceedings
· action barred for 10
Definitions.. . 1
Equipment
· regulations for 1O(e)
Examinations
· regulations for ...... .. .. Il(p,s)
Exemptions
· regulations for.... . 10(1)
Expiry
· registration, of 4
Forms
· regulations re 11 (r)
Fees
· regulations for Il (I, ,,)
Hours of instruction






· hlin;slcr, by _ 7
Instruction
· regulations for. .11 (c)
Instructors
· competent, condition re _.. 5
Lieutenant_Governor in Council
· appointment of officers by 13
· regulations by 1J
Minister
apillicatioll for registratioll to .. 3, 5
apllfo\'al by, regulations re 11 (d)
cancellation of registration by 8
certificate issued by 5
detinet! 1(0)
inspection by 7
rdusal to register uy 6
Minister of Labour
· conseut by, when required 11
Officers
· apJloin\mCllt of 13
Payments
· regulations for . II (g)
Penalties
alll'lication to company, rc ... 9(2)
failure to llroduce books amI
records, for . 7
obstructing :'.Iillister, for 7
oITenccs, for .. ..9(1)
Registration
application for, re school 3
. regulatiolls re .... .Il(b)
application for renewal of 3
. regulations re 1l(lJ)
cancellation of 8
certificate of . 5




regulations for , . J1 (o)
requirements for 5
Regulations
· Lieulenant-Go\'ernor in Council,
by 11
Returns
· annual, regulations for 11(1/)
Safety
trade school, of, certificate
re 3(2)
Sale of instruction
non-approval by Minister, on,
penalties 9(1) (d)
regulations for 11 (i)
Security




· regulatiOI1S for Il (I)
Trade
· Al'prculiu,ship Ad, under 12
: ~~~I1~~cifi::d· il; '~~r'tifi~~id ' i)'iii tt~
· regulations for 11 (III)
Trade school
certificate rc safety of 3(2)
defined l(c)
inspection of 7
registration, refusal of .......•....6
registered, not 9(1)(a)
registration essential 10 operate .... 2
TRADE UNIONS
SU Labour Relations Act; Rights
of Labour Act
TRADES
Sec Apprenticeship Act; Building
Trades Protection Act; Indus-
trial Standards Act; Master and
Servant Act; ~funicipal Act;
Trade Schools Regulation Act
TRAILERS
Sfe Department of Transport Act;




Vol. 4, Chap. 404.
Sa also Qlild Wclfare Act;
Department of Reform Institu-
tions Act; Municipal Act;
Reformatories Act
Admittance
· :Minister may order 10
Advisory capacity
· Board, of 5(4)
Allowance
· Board members, for
Appeal
· judge's order, of 7(7)
Begging
· child who is 7(1)(a)
Board
appointment and duties of 5
copy of evidence before judgc to 9
defined 1(a)
members of, allowances to 5(7)
placing child in foster home by 22










certain children brought before .7(1)
contents of order of 14 (1, 3)
cOll\·kted. child sent to training
school by 8




determined by.. . .. 15(5)
Lieutenant·Governor in Council
· regulations by 20
Magistrates Act
· fees of stenographers under ... . i(4)
Meetings
· Board, of 5(3)
Escapees
· penalty for harbouring .. .24(b)
Evidence
· hearing by judge, at 7(2,3)
· judge to forward copies of 9
Expenses
· transportation of child to
training school, of ... 13
False statements
· penalty for . 24(c)
Fees
· stenographers. of ; ("')
Foster homes
Board may designate 5(6)
detined 1(c)
placing of child in 22
return of ("hild from 22(2)
Gifts
· training schools, to 2(2)
Guardians
· restoration of wardship to .... 21(2)
Habitual truant
· child who is . .7(1)(d)
Hearing
· judge. by.... .. ;(2.;)
Inspection











· apprehension on ..
· defined
· penalty for aiding
Children
brought before judge..... _,.7
escape of _, 23
fostcr home, in _ 22
. return of 22(2)
liable to imprisonment ....8
ordered to training school ...7(6,7)
orders by Minister re: . .. 10
religion of, considered _ l1
religious instructions for 12
fe5idencc: of 15(2-5)
transportation 10 training school
of IJ
wardship over . 21
Clergymen
· children \'isited by ..
Computation
· time of residence. of
Contribution
· county's right to 14(3).19
· Province to private scllooh, of .... 20
Costs
· municipality liable for .... . .15
· Ontario training schools. of ....3(4)
County
· right to contribution by .... 14(3), 19
Court of Appeal
· appeal from judge's order to ... 7(7)
Crime
· child accused of 7(1)(f)
Debt
right of r~ourS(: against
parent as 18
right of r~ourse against
proper municipality as 17
unpaid accounts by municipality




liability of municipality to 15
Deserted Wives' and Children's
Maintenance Act
· application of 14 ("')
Destitute
· child who is 7(1)(r)
Dischl'.rge
, ~Iinistl'r mar order 10
Booka and recorda
· inspection of 6
Buildings
· approyal of, fOf Ilril'ate trairing
school ' .4(3)
Child Welfare Act









Board to act in advisory
capacity to 5(4)
Doarrl's rcports to _.. , 5(5)
contents of order of 14(1)
defined 1(f)
inspector's report to _, 6(3)
orders TC children by 10
private trainillg school
recommended by 4 (1)
regulations by , 26
secretary for the Board
appointed by 5(2)
Mother
· residence of, considered 15(3)
Municipal corporations
· order binding on, when 14(2)
Municipalities
defined 1(g)
failing to pay account 16
liabilit}· of, for child in foster
home 22
liability of, for maintenance
of child ..............•......... 15
right of recourse for mistaken
payment . 17, 18
statements of account to 16
Name
· Ontario tr:linillg school, for 3(2)
pri\'ate training school, of .4(2)
Neglected
· child who is . . .7(1)(t)
Ontario training school
· defined 1(h)
· establishment of 3





judge, of 7(6, 7)
:'.Iinister, b)', re c.hilc.lren 10
Parent
contribution by, ordered by
judge 14(3)
llefilled 1(i)
recourse again~t, by municipality .. 18
Payment
contribution to pri\'ate school;.
of, regulations re 20
· mistaken, municipal right of
recourse re 17. 18
Penalties
· olJellces, for 24
Private training schools
contribution of Pro\'ince to,
regulations re 20
defined 1(j)
establishment and maintcnancc of .. .4
rules hr officers for 25
Property
· j:tift of, to training school 2(2)
· Ontario training schools, of 3(3)
Province








· child, of, considered 11
Religious corporations
· granting or leasing of land by . .4(4)
Religious instructions
· child, for 12
Report
· Board, by 5(5)
inspector. by 6(3)
Residence
· child. of 15(2-5)
· mother, of 15(3)
Roman Catholic
· child, sent to Homan Catholic
school _ 11
Rules
private training schools, for .•....25
Secretary
· Board, of 5 (2)
Society
defined J(k)
· liability for maintenance of .4(1)
· liability of municipality to , .15
· rules by officers of 25
Statements of account
• municipality liable, to , •.••...... ,16
Stenographers
judge, for
· , appointment of 7(3)
· . fees of , 7(4)
Superintendent
copy of evidence [)efore judge to ..9
defined " 1(1)
]Jlaeing child in foster home by •. 22
lldvate training school, of 25(0)
sta~ements of account by ""."' .. 16
wardship of, onr children ....•... 21





· Mirlistcr may order 10
Transportation










· Board members, for ,,5(7)
Unmanageable
· child who is 7(I)(g)
Wandering
· child who is _ 7(I)(b)
Wardship
· children, ovcr 21
TRANSFER OF
PROPERTY
S('l' Conditional Sale.s Act; Com'ey-
ancing and Law of Property Act;
Fraudulent Conveyances Act;
Land Titles Act; R~stry Act;
Sale of Goods Act; Short Forms
of Conveyances Act
TRANSFERS OF STOCK
Su Stturity Transfer Tax Act
TRANSPORT OF
GASOLINE
Sf( Gasoline Handling Act
TRANSPORTATION
Su Department of Transport Act;
Highway Traffic Act; Municipal
Act; Ontario Highway Trans-
port Board Act; Ontario Korth-
land Transportation Commission
Act; Public Commercial Vdlicles
Act; Public Vehicles Act; Trans-
portation of Fowl Act
TRANSPORTATION
OF FOWL
Transportation of Fowl Act,
VoL 4, Chap. 405.
Srt also Public Commercial
Vehicles Act
Application
· Act, of . 2(1)
Books
· keeping, production of 7
Breeders
· exempt from Act 2{l)(1l)
Clerk of tbe council
records re permits kept by 6
Constables
· inspection of permit records by ....6
· inspections of premises, vehicles by ..8
· production of permit, etc., for .... 7,9
County clerks
· penni15 granted by 3(1)
· . powers re 4(1)
Definitions 1
Donees
· exemption from Act, re ... .2(l)(b)
Fees
· permits, for .4 (2)
Fowl
defined 1
information re, kept by persons
transporting 7
permit r~uired to transport 3
Informations
· time for laying . 11
Inspections
· premises, vehicles, of 8
Municipal Act
· powers of clerk as, under 4 (I)
Municipal clerk
· pennits granted by 3(2)
· . powers re .4(l)
Offences
informations re 11




inspection of permit records by .... 6
inspections of premises,
vehicles by . .8
production of permit for 7,9
Penalties




holder to carry and produce 7




· inspection of 8
Producers
· excmpt from Act, re ........2(1)(0)
Prosecutions
· onus of proof in 2(2)
Public Commercial Vehicles Act
· application of Act to licensees
under 2(1) (e)
Purchasers
· exemption from Act, re ....2(1)(b)
Record"i
· pttTnits, re 6
· persons transporting fowl to keep ..7
Search
· stopping on highwa}', for 9
Unorganized territory
· permits in 3(2)
Vehicles
· inspection of 8
1400 "~:NEkAI. INIlEX
TRAVEL SEC.
See DeparlmCllt uf Travel amI
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Sre also Conservation Authorities
Act; CrOll'll TimlJoCr Act; Forest
Fires Prc\'cntion Act; Forestry
Act; Horticultural Societies .o\ct;
Lakes and Rivers Improl'Clllcnt
Act: Local Improvement Act;
Logging Tax Act; Municipal
Act; Plaut Diseases Act: Pro-
vincial Parks Act; Public Lands





approval of c,1nl.!itions in ..... 10(3)
county councils, by, re
reforestation 7ef)
township cOlmcils, by 9(1), 10
Animals
· injuries to trees by 3
Boards
· Giwermnellt. by-laws not
to affect........ ...S(c)
Boundaries
injury to trees on J
trees planted on 2
By-laws
appointment of enforcement
officers. re .4(b). (S)
approval of .4.11




· Government, by-laws lIot
to affect " .. 5(e)
County councils
· by-laws of ....•........... .4. S. 7
· . appro\'al of 11
Debentures












hy-Iaws not to affc<:t S(c)
Imprisonment
· violatiolls of lIy-laws. for 6
Injuries
· Irees. 10. penalties for 3
Labour
· agreements re 10(5)
Land
aCl]uisition. etc. of. for
reforestation 7.8.9
agreements re reforestation on 10
Minister of Labour for Canada
· agreements with 10(5)
Minister of Labour for Ontario
agreements with ............•• 10(5)
Minister of Lands and Forests
appro\'al of agreements with .' .10(3)
approval of by-laws by 4, II
Municipal Act
· powers undcr, presen'cd S(b)
Municipal councils
· by-laws of ...•.................... 4
. allprova[ of 11
Municipalities
· by·laws not to affect
rights of S(b)
Officers
· appointment of. to enforce
II)'-Iaws 4(b)
Penalties
· injuring trees, for 3
· violations of by-laws. for 6
Reforestation
· agreements rc ...................• 10
· by-laws re 7.9
Road allowances
· by-laws not to apply 10
trees on S(d)
Territorial districts
· by-laws in ......................•• 5
Timber
agreements re cUlling IO(J)




· apprO\'al of by-laws of .......•.... 11
· by-laws of ........•...••..... .4.5,9
· spe.:ial levies by 9(2)
Wages
· agreements re 10(5)
Woodlots











Vol. 4, Chap. 407.
Ag.
· worken. of 22
Barrieades
· interference with ...•............. 19
· requironcnu re 17
Buriall




· duties of ....•.•..........•..•..•..7
· notice: of proposed trench by .•.•..6
Definitions .....•.... , •...•.........• 1
Department of Labour Act
· UQvations under, excqntd '" .2(g)
Entry
· inspector, by ...............• .4(1)
Excavated material
· Ir~hu, from .............•.. 15(2)
Exception.
· application of Act, from 2
Expenses
· inspectors, of, rtg\llations re .. .26(b)
Explosives
· handling of ...•.........•..•..... 11
Fees
· regulations re 26(b, r)
Fences
· interference with 19
· requirtmmts re 17
Fumes
· precautions re J2, 13
Gases
· precautions re 12,13
Guards
· interfermce with 19




expenses of, regulations rc ... .26(b)
notice 10, re proposed trench. .•....6
obstruction of 4(2)
orders of 5
right of entry by 4(1)
Internal combustion engines
· precautions re gases from 13
Ladders
· requirements re 9
Lieutenant-Governor in Council
inspectors appointtd by ...•....3(2)
rt'gulations by 26
Mines
· Act not applicable to certain ....2(r)
Mining Act
· mines under. e~CttJled 2(r)
Municipalities
· by-laws by ...........•.......... 23
· inspecton appointed by .•......3(1)
Notice
· proposed trnlCh. re 6
Offences-Su Penalties
Orders
· inspector, of ...........•.......... 5
Owner
· duties 01 i








· Lieutmant-Go\'emor in Council,
by .................•...........26
Rock-drilling




interference with ......•......... 19
· regulations re 26(a)
trmehes, of 8
Staging and scaffolding
· attached to shoring 10(2)





entering of ........•.............. 18
cxca\'ated material near 15(2)
notice to inspector re proposed ....6
objects endangering safety of . . IS( I)
operation of vehicles near 16
precautions re gases in 12,13
protection of workers in 20, 21
shoring and timbering of ........•. ~
Vehicles
o~eratioll of, near trenches 16
Water
· supply of, re rock-drilling
O\ltrations 14
Workers
· al!e of. ZZ
· protection of 20. 21
1402
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Sec Trench Excavators' Protcction
A"
TRESPASS
SU Petty Trespass Act
TRUST CORPORATIONS
Sa Collection Agencies Act; Loan
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Scc nlso Assignment of nook Debts
Act; Bulk Sales Act; Charities
ACCOlllltizlg Act; Corporations
Act; Devolution of Estates Act;
Limitatiolls Act; Loan and Trust
Corporations Act; Mechanics'
Lien Act; Mental Incompetency
Act; Public Trustee Act; Relig-
ious Institutions Act; Settled
Estates Act; Surrogate Courts
Act; Wills Act; Workmen's
Compensation Act
Account
· action of, by personal
rcpresentatil·cs 39
Accountant of Supreme Court
· order for payment of funds
to 36(2, 5)
Accounts
· passing of 23(1)
· . allowanccs on 60(3)
Ad
acts pursuant to, indemnity rt 63
application of 8, 6S
· addilion~l powers, as 66
· powers In Instrument to
prevail 67
personal representatives acting
under, duties, etc., in 45
Action
account of, by personal
representatlves .. . 39
personal representatives,
against, re torts 38(2)






· ad liteln 38(3)
· retirement of trustees not
applicable to .. " 2(2)
Administrator ad litem
· appointment of J8(3)
Agents
appointment of, not breach
of trust 20(3)
bank managers as, powers of..20(2)
liability of trustee 20(4)
solicitors as, powers of 20{I)
Allowances
fixed by instrument 61 (5)
solicitors, to, as trustees 61(4)
· trustees. personal representatives,
etc.. for 61{l)
Application
Act. of 8, 6S
additional powers, as 66
· powers in lllstnunent to pre\·ail ..67
llppointment of new trustees,
for 16(1)
failure of creditor to "alue
securit)·, on 58(1)
mortgaged property, re 16(2)




SUI~rcm~ Court, to, for
dIrections 60{I)
Appointments
agents of, not breach of trust. .20(3)
erroneous, validity of acts
done prior to .47
new personal representatives
by to\1rt 37(1)




· unneceuary, when 37(5)
new trustees, of .. . 311)
application for 16 1)
l'xccution of deeds .. . 6 d)
increase in num~rs 6(0)
less lhan two 6(c)




transfers 13 (4, 5, 6)
veSling orders 10(l){0), 13(2)
successor, of, by will 4
Assets
deficiency of
meeting of creditors re 59(1)
· r,ayment of debts re .49
· proof of claim on 57(2)
security held by creditor on .. 57(1)




ag(nts as, powers of 20(2)










· new appointments on ..... 3(1)
Barristers
· lrusl«, as, allowances to . . .. 61 (4)
Belleficiaries
· breach of lrust on instigatio~ of ....~
Bonds-S.... Securities
Breach of trust
committw by trustee at
instigation of beneficiary 34
· extent of liability JJ
· technical, relief from liability 35
Charitable societies
· vesting of propertr in . .. 14
Chases in action
vesting orders re 13(1)
d~larations 13(7)
new trustees, in 13 (2)
person hning joint
interest, in .••............ 13(3)
ships, re 13 (8)
transfers on 13 (4, 5, 6)
Collusion
· sales impeachable on .........• 18(2)
Compensation
· trustee, for, fixing of 23(2)
Consideration




· vesting orders re 10
· . unborn persons, of 11
Contracts





· defined for registration
purposes 9 (4)
Conveyances on rent-charge
· li:ability of person:al
representatives re rent in , .51
Costa-Su (Ilso E:ltpenses
ordu for payment into court,
of 36(5)
ordu to pay from estate 64
Creditors
appointment of, as inspectors ... 59(3)
claim of, based on
n~otjable instruments 57(4)
distnbution of assets to 52(1)
• right to follow assets not
affected by 52(2)
failure of, to value security ..•... 58
Creditors-COil.
meeting of, on deficiency of
assets 59 (I)
. request for 59 (2
overpayment to, re deficiency
of assets .49 (2)
security held by, on deficiency
of assets 57(1)
proof of claim 57 (2)
Death
· new appointments on 3(1)
Debentures-See Securities
Debts
· powcr of personal rcpresentath'es .. 48
· . deficiency of assets 49(1)
· . o"erpayment to creditor .49(2)
Declaration
· appointor, by, rc vesting of
trust 9(1)
Deeds
execution of, on appointment
of new trustees 6(d)




Devolution of Estates Act
discretion re sale subject to 17
· executor to deal with




· . indemnity re acting on 60(2)
Discharge
· receipts of trustees as effectual .... 24
Disposition
· moneys paid into court, of .....36(8)
Distribution
assets, of, to creditors
. exceptions from ..
Duties
· personal representati\'es, of,
acting under powers in Act ... .45
E:ltecutors-Stc olso Personal
representatives
duty of, re undisposed
of residue ' 54
rc:irement of trustees not
applicable to 2(2)
rights and liabilities of
executors of . .55
Expenses-SCI' elso Costs
· acts done prior to erroneous





TRUSTEE-tOIl. SEC. TRUSTEE-Cull. SEC.
.. 26, 2R
Grant
• crrl)IICOU~, '"alidity or acts
clone prior to .47
Indemnity
· acts dOlle pursuant to .\ct, lor ... ,6.3
Infants




trl1stee, :U, vesting on1crs re
rhoses in :lctiOll, ctc... 13(1)(b)(i)
Infants Act
· devises ul1dc-r. il1cluucd in
Ilcfinition of "will" 1(r)
Inspectors of court
· :ll,pointrncnt ai, by crcditors ... 59(1)
rl.'lIllllu:ration of .......•..• , ..57(3)
Instrument
· defined 1(t')
· \'csting- of property 9(1)
Insurance
· powers of trustees 21
Investment
· change of character of, liabil:ty ... 31
· trustee, by .26-28
Judge of Supreme Court
· allowances to trustees, cIC.,
fixed by 61(1)
Judge of surrogate court
allowances to trustees, etc.,
fixed by 61 (,l)
application to, on failure of




contracts re sale of, conveyance
by personal representatives 43
~~ned 1(/)
~irection in will re, exC(;utiol1
or .'11,42
sale of-sec Sale of bnd
Leases
liability of personal
representatives .... ' 50(1,2)
\lo\\"er of trustees re r"nl'wal 22(1)
raising of mOlley 22(2)
Liability
acting 011 directions of court,
re 60(2)
change of character of
iT1\"estment. rl' 32
cJtecutors of executors, of " 5S
eJtle11l of 33
leases, re . 50
lending mOlley, re JO, 31
Liability-Coli.
(1\'cr\laymellt to creditor, of, on
deficiency of assets .49(3)
]J('rsonal rCllresentatives, of
· aetiug under powers in Act .45
· one who commits wasle, of 56
· rent ill conveyance. of
r('nt-charge. r(' 51
re.lid frOIll, re technical
breach of trust 3S
trustees, of 20(4)
Limitation
· actions by or against
persollal representatives, of. .38(4)
Limitations Act
· recovery of esl3te subject to,
re erroneous grant 47 (I)
Loan and Trust Corporations Act
COlllll<lnies registered under,
· im'cs\mellt with 26, 2fl
g113ran\eed invcstments set
Ollt 1l1l1.ler ... . .26
Loan corporations
· im'estment in certain
Losses
· extent of liability re 33
Master
· allowance to trustees, etc.,
fixed uy 61(1)
Meeting






llIoney due to, payment into
court of 36(4)




· receh'ed by trustee, liability re ....33
Mortgage
· (lefined 1(11)
money raised by, to satisfy
charges .44(1)
· lIIortgagees' position re 44(l)
vower of trustee to raise
mOlley by 21(2)
rl'Ceillts of trustees as
discharge of 24
Negotiable instruments
· cla:m of creditor based on .... 57(4)
Notice
creditor to "alue security, for .. 58(2)
salt of property for charitable
r.llrposes, of 15(2)










· trustee out of
· . "esting orders re choses in
action, etc. .. IO(3), 13(1)(b)(iii)
Ontario Municipal Board
· consent of. re sale of land for
hil:hwa)" . .. 19
Order
breach of trust. on. at iu;;tig..-
tion of beneficiary 34
costs paid from estate, re 64
court, by, for appointment of
new trustee 5(1)
limitation of cffcct . 5(2)
pa)'ment into court, of
· certified copr to
Accountant..... . 36(5)
· trust funds. re 36(1)
remonll of personal represema-
th'es, of
COP)' to registrar 37(7)
sale of land held for charitable
purposes, for 15(1)
· notice to Public Trustee 15(2)
\'esting
· charitable societies, re H
· infant mortgagee, re 12
· Supreme Court, by 10,1 1,12,13
Payment into court
discharge of moneys, as 36(6)
disposition of by court 36(8)
mone)'S due infants or persons
of unsound mind, etc.• of 36(4)
order for, of truSl funds 360)
· Accountant, to 36(2, 5)
persons holding trust moneys
for trustee, by 36(3)
Person of unsound mind
defined 1(i)
money due, pa)'ment into couf!
of 36(4)
· discharge, as 36(6)





acting under powers in Act,
duties and liabilities of .45
action of account by 39
actions against, re tOrlS 38(2)
actions by, re torts 38(1)
allowances to 61 (1-3)
· fixed by instrument 61(5)




· 5urrogate court jurisdiction
re 37(9)
· unnecessary, when . 37(5)
appointment of inspector by .. 59(3)
Personal representatives-Con.
cOIll'erance by, re contracts
for sale of land 43
defined 1(k)
distribution of assets to
creditors by , 52(1)
liability
· leases, re 500, 2)
· rents in conveyance on rent-
charge, re .........•......... 51
lIleding of creditors called br ..59(l)
· r«luest for 59(2)
one who commits waste, of
liability of 56
power of court to remove 37(I)
· applications re 37(3)
powers of new 40
powers of. on suryi\'orship 46
powers of, re debts ,48
· deficiency of assets, on 49(1)
0\"erp2yment to creditor, re .. 49(2)
powers of, to act as temporary
trustees 3(2)
procedure by, re general Jl'Ower
of appointments 53
pr()(}f of claim requirro by 57 (2)
solicitors as, allowances to 61(4)
validit)· of acts of, prior to re\'O-
cation of erroneous grant 47(1)
· expenses re 47(2)
· fraud re, exc~tro .47(3)
Procedure
. ralloyal of personal
representati\'es, for 37(4)
PrOperly
general power of appointment
over, effect of 53
held for charitable purposes,
sale of 15
mortgaged, applications re 16(2)
power of trustees re insuring 21
I'ested in charitable societies 14
vesting of, without cOnl·eyance ..9(1)
· eJlceptions from 9(3)
· retirement of trustees. on 9(2)




discretion of trustee re sale 17
execution of direction in will
fe land .41,42
executors of executors 55
insuring of buildings, re 21 (I)
· exceptions 21(2)
in\'est in certain securities, to .. 26, 27
lend money, 10, liability re ....29, 30
new personal representatiHS, of..4O
n(' trustees, of 7









rtflcwal of leases, rc .22(1)
· raising of money, for 22(2)
survi\'ing trustees, of 25
surd\'orsliip rc 46
Irusltcs, of
· Act in addition to 66,67




cOlllmittee for ~rsons of
unsound nlind, as 36(9}
notice to, of sale of Ilroperty
for charitable purposes 15(2)
transfer of sl'1:urilics to 36(7)
Purchasing
· trustC'c, by 62
Receipts
· tTn,tces of, as effectual di,charge .. 2",
Referee
· allow:luccS to trustees, ('te.,
fixed by 61(1)
Registrar of Supreme Court
· copy of order for removal of
personal re'presentativc to ....37(7)
Registration
com'eyance defined for purpose
of 9(4)
Relief
· liability, from, re technical
breach of trust . 35
Removal
personal rcpresentati\'es, of 37(I)
applications for 37{.l)






· inspectors of COllrt 57(3)
Residence
Ontario, O\lt of. lIew :lll]>o;nt.
mentson 3(1)
Residue





not applicable to , .. 2(2)
· vcsting of property on,
without conveyance.,., 9(2)
Sale of land
contracts re, conveyance by
personal representatives .4J
satisfy charges in will, to -l-l (I)




considcration of, inadC(juate 18(1)
discretion of trustee J7
power of trustee 62
property held for charitable
purposes, order for IS
Securities
change of character of, liability re .. 32
defined .1 (m)
extent of liability re 33
held by creditor
deficient)· of assets, on 57(1)
· direction of inspectors re 57(3)
· ek-ction of personal
represellt3tivC5 re .. . 57(2)
· failure of valuation of 58(1)
lending money on, liability re ....30
· morc than authorized amolillt. on.31
power of trustee
· to ill\'est in certain 29
to vary or transpose 29
transfer of, to Public Trustee .. J7(7)
Security
Ilersonal representatives
31lpoinled by court, by 37(2)
Seized
· defined .. 1(11)
Solicitors
· agents, as, powers of 20(1)
· . Jiability of trustee re 20(4)
· trUSlees, as, allowance to 61(4)
Stock-Set also Securities
defined 1(0)
vcsting orders, re 13(1)
· declarations re 13(7)
new trustees, in 13 (2)





application to. for direction ...GO( I)
consent of jud~e of, re sale of
land for hiJ:thw:ly 19
iuveslmellts authonted by order 01.27
order of
allpointment of )lew trustee, for 5(1)
. limitation of efiect of 5(2)
costs paid from estate, for 6-1
payment into court of trust
funds, for 36(1)
sale of property for charitable
purposes, re 15
power of
· remove personal representa-
tives, to 37(1)
· vest in favour of charities, to .... 14
proceedings by On breach of
trust at instigation of
beneficiary , 34
vesting orders by 10, 13
GI::N£RAt.. INDEX 1407
TUBERCULOSIS
Sa Public Health Act; Sanatoria
for Consumptives Act
TUNNELS
Sit AssC5sment Act; Dl'partment
of Labour Act; Toll Bridges
Act; \Vater Powers Regulation
!\ct
TRUSTS
S rt Oiaritable Gifts Act; Charities
Aa:;ounting Act; Corporations
Act; :Mortmain and Charitable
Uses Act; Public Trustee t\ct;
School Trust CoI1\"eyance~ Act;
Statute of Frauds; Succession
Duty Act; Trustee Act; Varia-
tion of Trusts Act
Surrogate~ court
accounts of trustec filcd in .... 23(1)
appro\"al of, re appointment of
IOspectors 59 (3)
jurisdiction of, re removal of
personal representatives .....37(9)
Surrogate Courts Act
· security of personal representa-









· Public Trustee, to 36(7)
Trust
· defined I(q)
· separate trustees for distinct,
appointments re 6(b)
Unborn persons
· contingent interests of, vesting
orders re 11
Vendors and Purchasers Act
· power of trustees re buying
etc., subject to 62
VClSting
· instrument, by 9
· order of Supreme Court, by 10
· . charitable societies ill 14
Will
appointment of successor by .4
defined ..........•............. 1(r)




Vol. 4, Chap. 409.
Sr, also Mechanics' Liell Act;
\Varehol1scmen's Lien Act
Act .
· application of 1
compliance with, evidence re 5
Charitable organiutions
· unclaimed articles to 4(1) (a)
Claims
· relinquishing of, OIl disponl
of goods............ . 6
Clothing
application of Act to
· left for cleaning, etc. . .1(0)





relinquishing of claims on 6
sale, by 4(I)(b)
surplus on .........•....... 4 (3)
notice re unclaimed, to owner ..2 (I)
Evidence
compliance with Act, re 5
Household goodl
application of Act to
· left for cleaning, etc. .. 1(0)





relinquishing of claims on 6
sale. by .4(1)(b)
surplus on .4(3)
notice re unclaimed, to owner 2
Jewellery










. surplus on .4(3)
Mechanics' Lien Act
· right to proceed unller, not
affected . 7
Not:ce
inability to serve 3
disposal of articles on .4(1)
unclaimed goods, reo to owner .. 2(1)
covering more than one
article ......•....•........2(2)
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